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ARIVLS ANNUAL MEETING JUNE 25

Eastern Mennonite College, Located in
Hanisonburg, Virginia has extended ARMS
an invitation to hoLd tlreir annual meet-
ing on their lovely campus. El'lC is situ-
ated in beautiflI Shenandoah Val1ey.

A missionary program and time of fel-
lowship is planned for Friday evening on
June 25th, after the evening meal.

ACCOI"MODATIONS AT EMC

$10.00 per adult for lodging and nealse
lncluding barquet, from Friday evening
meal thru Sunday morning breakfast.

Children four through twelve years old
wlIl be included at half Price.
Chlldren under four yearsr no charge.

$6.00 per person for meals and one night
of lodging. Children at half prlce.

For
the
for

those coming in only during the dayt
charge would be the regular charge
neals for visitors on the camPus.

Bed linens will be provided, but not
towels or wash clothsr

Send for your reservations as
possible, preferablY not later
June 1 J, together wlth the registration
fee of $1.

Mall registration to:

Mr. Gerald R. Brunk, WRBZ
Route 6, Box 61
Harrisonburg, Virginia 22801

lod;o
560 Main Skot, Chrlhrm Now JcrrY

Spring 19?1

HOST AT Ad}4S MEETINC

The AiWiS annual meeting will convene
at 9 A.M. Saturday, June 26. 0f special
interest will be 4 report from the ^A'dvi-
sor on Corporate Affairs, 'ilf,JlH, appoint-
ed to the post last year. Your presence
at the annual meeting is important.

The banquet will be on the evening of
SaturdayrJune 26. An interesting program
ls planned for your enjoyment and inspir-
ation. There will be a breakfast Sunday
morning, and the worship service will be
in charge of I.IA?MKH, We-lt.

FJ*f.BZ will neet upon notification any
who come by train, bus or plane. Iiobiles
w111 be talked in on 3.9O? nhz. l and the
statlon wiIL likely be on the air fron
the convention on the Saturday Transcon-
t inental- net on 1/*.307.

(If you are unable to attend, please
or photo so that it can besend your QSL

posted at the
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}JASFDC TO SFEI{D SUMI'IER AT
HCJB, QUITo, ECUADon

WABFDCrRoger Rowe, new ARI4S
nember from Holt, Miehigan ls
going to Quito, Ecuador this
sunmer to asslst HCJB witb
sone technieal Uork. He hopes
to operate while there and is
anxlous to contact Aru\'IS DelF
bers. Roger has a cornmercial-
ticket and has worked for the
Chrlsttan I14 stations, WVNN'
and WVFN, A1bion, Mlchigan.

IQCAC GOING TO TIBERIA

A1 fulth, IQCAC, manager of
the Houghton College Press ls
going to Monrovia, Liberia to
spend the su:nmer helplng"ElldA
ELWA is ltin desperate need of
technica.l asslstance ln radlo
as well as printlng. To have
Al help for even a few weeks,
w111 be an answer to prayerrtr
says Herschel Ries of ELlrlA.

In Feb. Al was surprlsed by
the following statement, rrBe-
cause of your dedicated life
for Christ, yolrr love and
labor for nlssionsl 1lorrr s€r-
vice to the College Press and
your church--your frlends and
the Foreign l,Iissionary
ship of Houghton College and
the Houghton Wesleyan Church
are paylng your expenses
gurnner rnissionary to ELWA.

The ARMS BEAM

NADISIEIETYIE TO TINT

NomvE l*strurE,, E^NADA
. . 4,1

Gene ParkJ.ns expresses thanks from Arctla ltllsslons for
heJ.p from ARl"lS menbers in gettlng the teletype equl.pment.
(Procurement of the equlprnent ls a very lnteresting story
ln ltself, lllustrating how the Lord has once again used
ARMS partlcipatlon for Hls glory and the furtherance of
His work. )

The RITY equipment nade available for Arctlc llLsslon Ls
the result of a series of coincldental events. Is not thls
often typlcal of the Iordrs provislon as He works out Hls
wlll through our llves? In 1968 a retired telephone man
fron Georgia donated hls tine and knowledge to updating
the lntercorununications systern at the ELWA fiedlo VlILage
near Monrovial Llberla. At thls time EI2F at iiadlo VlILage
was lnstalllng and putting into rellable operatlon a radlo
teJ.etype autostart channel on 15 meters between EI2F and
K2AX0, with W2R.TQ, W8IHU, and WpJH partlclpatlng. It nas
learned through contact vlth thls dedlcated Chrlstian tel-
ephone man that his conpany was replaclng lts teletype
equipnent wlt,h ,more modern Bearr and that eventually the
surplus nachi'nes mlght bc avallable to a non-profit cor-
poratlon such as ARI'IS for nlsslonary related use.

Meanuhlle, the Transoontlnental 20 neter ARI'IS net waa
e:cpanded to six days a wcek, and representatLves of Arctlc
Mlssions, Inc.l dl.scovered the net and began checklng ln,
getting acquaJ.nted lrtth ARIfS and the scope of lts work.
Teletype was dlscussed on the net ,from tine to tlme. Arc-
tic l"llsslons felt a teletype llnk would be an efflclent
mode of connunlcatlons ln thelr sltuatlon. A need for RfTY
equlpment was nentioned. Trans World iiadlo could also use
some machLnes ahd had thelr Florlda agent recalve, crate,
and shlp all of the equipment uhen lt was released. VfrJIl,
dlrector of Missionary Radlo Foundatlon, coordl.nated the
financial and shipplng details for the machlnes to Arctlc
Mlsslons. All thls transplred over a perlod of 24 rnonths.

Do you ever wonder lf the net is Just a waste of time?
Sometines lt nay seern that way. Ert vhat tf there were
no net? What a prfvllege, as humble servants of the Iord
to be falthfirl ln His Joyfirl servlce; then to see Hlm use
Afit'IS fellowshlp for the f\rrtherance of Hls Klngdonl

rfAnd let us not be wearT in well dolng: for ln due
season we shall r6ap, if rue falnt not.rr Galatlans 5:9
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Editors:
V{ffi, George
rflwx, lrtary

Metcalf
Rittgers

officlal
of thc

The ARMS BEAM is the
quarterly publlcatlon
Amateur Redlo lullssionar5r Ser-
vicc, fnc. 560 Main St. Chat-
hen, New Jersey 07928.
Address edltorlal rnatters tor
llf,JK, 795 IndLan Trail South,
Stlllwater, l"Ilnn. 55092
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Arctic Missions ls a non-sectarian, evangellcal falth
nission with over 90 missionarles, many of whom serve in
relnote villages of Alaska or British Colulbia. Others work
with studenti at Arctic Tralnlng Center, a school for nat-
ive Alaskans, providlng hlgh school and Bible Institute
programs and is- located near Palmer, Alask€i. A new schoolt
Ite-Native Institute of Canada, with the sane goals is nolt
under constmction near Quesnel, Brltish colunblar r.rhere
AIIMS member, Gene Parkins, KSF)Z/VW is I'ocated. He often
checks in on the 20 meter net. The Natlve Institute of
Canada is transfotrning an old 160 acre ranch lnto a ranoh-
style Christlan Natlve Traintng Center. Over flfty persons
spLnt their vacatlons helplng. nThls ls the Lordfs dolng;
It is narvellous Ln our eyeE.n PsaLn 118.23

The Alaskan vlllages are reached prlnarlly by alrplane.
In some areas travel nay be b;r snowmobllE in wlnter and by
boat ln sunmer. In Brltish Colunbla aomo areas ar€ accoss-
ible only by horseback. Wlth 1? nlsslon statlons and about
36 vlllage nissionarles scattered ln lsolated areas, evarF
gelizlng prfunarlly fndtan people, Eskimos, and Aleuts, the
radlo is a necessity. 

r i
Thls sumner radioteletype cornrnunicatlons will llnk the

Arctic l4lssions home offlce near Portland, oregon wlth the
fleld offtces in Alaska and canada. Plans are to use MTY
cqulprnent in the following placest

1. Arctlc Mission, Inc. via WTDYST Portland, Oregon.
2. Native Instltute of Canada, KWF1ZfiW I Queenalr B.C.
3. Arctic TraLnlng Center, KLTflfRr Palnerr Alaska
4. Eleld Offlce in Anchorage, Alaska

WITH ARCTIC MISSIONS HO]'IE OFFICE

The operators ll.sted betow are

KL?COX Rrss Arnold
KL?I'I(R Gale VanDlest

KL?tr'NB Bob Moffat
KWFOZNW Gene Parkins
KLTCLH DorLe Hagedorn
KITGIM flLo Hlcks
KI?GIB Dave Penz

located on the fleld:

Nenanae Alaska
Arctlc Tralning Center
Star Rt. C, Box 61
Pal.ryrer, Alaska 99645
Falrbanks, Alaska
Natlve Instltute of Canada
Nondalton
Nsndalton
Stoney Rlver

KITTT'IB W?DYS

oAnd the thtngs that thou hast heard of ne anong nany
ul.tnesses, the same comit thou to faithfnl nenr who sh"'lL
be able to teach others sJso.t? -II Ttnothy 222

KLTFNB, Bob Moffat

W?DYS, Bl11 Bogcrs



Eosteren Men nortite CoLLege

Eastern Mennonlte College is located
ln the heart of the scenlc and historlc
Shenandoah Valley of Virglnia. Situated
ln the Village of Park View one rrile
northwest of Hanrisonhrrg, a city of
1 5r000rEMC is fronted on the east by the
Mawsanutten and Biub Ridge mountaln fan-
ges and on the west by. the Alleghenles.
The college ls only 120 niles from the
natlonts eapltal and 115 ni les from Rtrch-
mond, capital of the o1d Confederacy.
Within a drvie of lr5 minutes,, are such
tourist attraetlons as Luray Caverns,
Endless Caverns, the Blue Ridge Skyl!.ne
Drive, and numerous hlstoric spots ffotn
the Civil War.

Harrlsonburg is served by Interst4te
81 as well as two natlonal hlghwaysrU.S.
)J and 11. The Shenandoah Valley Alrport
about 1t niles from the collegerprovldes
regular alr senrlce. The Chesapeake and
Ohio Rallvay and Greyhound bus ilne also
serve the Shenandoah Valley.

r,!i\t!4u!

Ladies, a very special progran has
been arranged for you! El-la l4ae Miller,
whose broadcast rtl{eart to Hearttf you may
have heard on your local Chrlstlan FM
radio station, wil l  be the speaker.

Please send for
soon as
oge
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additional inforrnatlon on travel in the
area and directlons for reachlng the EMC
campus.

,. In case registratlon ls made, and
attendance Ls not posslbl.e, the fee will
be ref\rnded.

Mall reglstratlon tor

l4r. Gerald R. Bnrnkr K4RBZ
Route 5, Box 61
Hamlsonburg, Virglnla ZZhOI

I,

reservatlons as


